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RICHARD WIXS.

BV J. L. M CURRY

Tue f il.r.visfg ar:ic o will prove a

valuable historical, d >cument. The
author i* o«;C of lit.- promiueht
educators iu ih? United S at-.-* and the

subject U ck'seiv ide-it;Sed wish
Winn-boro:
The W ynues are an aiiciem, i:uhjc.ou>and tnno-able family in Wales.

Some ye^r-s agi> I wi nested at Cari-avornth^ National Eis^edJ-'-jJ. an i.i citationrunning bdck to iht- fifth c- n-

tur. and kept i:t ar.nnai oo-erva-nc iur

tbe encouragement and deVeI-.»pmen'
cf iiierv, tragical and a ti>Tic ra'ent.
B.ia^ proud of descent from tbe ram

jly. I was delighted t) St*e air U ngb
>Vynue presiding over the fesiivai. A
buudreii ami fifty year- have pa.->i-d
since Obe of these Wynnes m'grated to
America and settled in Fduq.iier county,Virgin:.-*. Being of pro itio stock,
h« trav« ihe n '.'W c )Untv five sotis
-..w ^

and three daughters. Two of the
sons found homes in Kentucky i th
tbe pioneer settlers, a.-.d among ib ir
descenJau s are to bi found -hsj Jul,isstone,ihe S ngMons, th. U'li i:.u»n ,

the Todds the F <re«-, aid otb r personsof repute in si:-.; bu<ine.. or professionalv/orltj () e ion remained in
Virginia, jivtfd t«i g ».>d oidng-^iod
died posse>?cd u: largo wca'tr:. Uis
child ten and tl-e chUni?. n of hi» shree
s»3iers are o un. ctfd br infor m *. nage,
direct!v or co;: ;te«^-liy, wi h «.be Gio-1
syns, ihe Shack'. f.»rd>, the Neals. the
o.-.«4is*vo »1».a Jofrm * r fiA (T.'i'v.
UZLi lUUOj >ju; i. .

* cbi'ds. nnd ei'fi: ^i h 6t>neffa'l Jicks.-ji.Thre - of the brother*, mus of
the osiginal i ^migrant, isade their
way to South Carolina aud bet-aine,
through themselves or children, allied
to the Hamptons, Evanses. Jamesons,
&c. Too of ihem, John and Jlicuard,
beoame lar^e knd-owceis and g.^ve
name to the town of YFini>«boro iu
Fairfield District. They were gallant
soldiers iu thy Revolutionary army,
engaged actively on the side of Uhertv
in the struggle tor independence, and
sullered and sacrificed much in the
sacred'cau^e. John, the great-graadfatherof the writer of tUis sketch, left
South (Jaro inait 1S0S, s-ettiediu lluth.si/lAnntr rP^»->r>OiCftt» find fl iff? Ifl
VilVIU « x vk^wwvwv^ .v. .

1S16. He married twice; his first wife
was a Wrigiu, Lis second, Penelope
Kirkland, and by each were several
children, whose descendants are to be
found in South Carolina, Georgia,
Tennessee, Alabama and Mississippi.
Richard Winn, wbeu he removed

from Virgia to South Carolina, had
r.oj attained his majority, but bad acquiredan excellent iiuglisli education.
He was familair with wiiu tbe dead
languages, had an acquisitive rtiuda'nd
kept himseii familiar witb literature
Eai scien>ic discoveries Being a tine
mathematical) and a good practical
surveyor, he found reany employment
and bis services were secured by a

company cf Wealthy Englishmen 10
surrey asd locate huds for them. His
compensation was every eighth tract
and "be thus engrossed a large quantity
r>f land hefora tha eecaration of tbe

. colonies from the mother country. He
was a justice of th« peace under the
British Government and retained the
ofSoe nearly up to the breaking out of
hostilities. Resigning the position, he
joined the army. Many of his neighoorstook British protection, but he
scorned the idw of loyalty to a foreignking and his decision a:;d boldnessexasperated the Tories and British,who would have hung him if they
ccu!d have laid hold of him. At the
beginning of the war he entered the
regular service of South Carolina and
in June, li /£>, was commis-i
sioned as firat lieutenant of the
Hanger. In the attack on Sullivan's
Island, Le so dis'inguisbed himselfby skill and gallantry, that he
was sent In command of a special expeditionfor the defense of Fort .Mcintoshon the Saltillo river. For two
days he kept oil* a strong body of
Turies aod Indians, but was c^mp.Ued
to capitulate to a heavy reinforcement
of British soldiers. Returning to
Fairfield D.strict, he took command
of the miiiti:> and was in several hardfoughtbattle. The defeat of the
British at Hanging Itock depended, in
a ^reat measure, on his conduct and
courage. Full of enthusii*m, enjoyingthe gaiulia ceriaminis, 'he faid to
General Davi?, ;ii the thickest of the
fight, "I* not tbis g'orions?" During
the battle be was severely wounded
and was borne off the field abont the
time the enemy were effecting a retreat.On bis recovery, he afforded
ab'c support to Jeneral Sumter, and
continued in active aDc! useful service
until the enemy were expelled from
the State. When Lord Cornwall
occupied Winusboro iu 1732, before
he marched to Guilford C. II. and |
Yorktown, his headquarter? were a-

the house of Richard Winn.* Ilichard )
SViua was made colonel before peace
was declared, and few soldiers were

in more engagements. j
The war separated f&tniiies ami |

created bitter dissensions in commurii-j
ties in Carolina and Georgia. The.se !
States bad no special grievances
aga:n>t England; were treated will
compara'ive favor, and the citizens
wh) were ia the Continental army
were actuated by an unselfish desire
for national independence and sincere
love of civil liberty. Those who adh»»rAritn t.'.ft mother couatrv were

called loyalists, Royalists aud Tories, j
while the other side took the name of i
"Whigs, because the Whigs iu Parliamentopposed (he laws which the coloniesresisted. Many of the loyalists}
were highly repntable people, others
acted treacherously, or as spies, a:.d
incurred an odium which lasted fur
half a century or more. In my boyhooddays no greater insult could be
offered,"nor onej which ensured a!
readier blow, than to call one a son of j
a Tory. Resa.'iatory measures were j
common daring the struggle and acts
of violence aud cruelty embittered the
contest and provoked hatred and revenge.Colonel Winn's house was

"looted" and burnt; his slaves were
carried off and transported to Jamaica,
and ' is wife and children were -'riven
aw: c and would have suffered great
hardships bat for the generosity and
friendship of a neighbor who had takes!
Bri'ish protection. He carried them
to « place of safety among friends,
who cured for them until Colo: e:

Winu, thc-n confined bccause of
wonnds, could mal:e suitable provision
for them.
When the war w^s ended it was

necessary to enter actively into businessto repair wasted fortune. His
fc enersr * was rewarded by prosperity

which, for a time, continued until the
then common habit of becoming self

?-1
K"

curity for fiie.ids g f-mb^rrssv-d
him. Tuc iiabiiltk'?. u «*;;$ *d
him to exchange hi* .v>-v- ad ctiiir

laud? lor a five tbouiai-d , c e n-jci on

Dock river, in Maury county, Tonnessee.
Colonci Winn held several Uifffreiit

«:^;i ^<t;tjTU| wis ^tented br)sr»ulicT
V>i V II V/AJL*«wcr w. ^

general and afterwards major general
oy the Legislature of South Carolina.
On December 1G, 1793, he presented
his credentials and took the required
oath for a seat in 11 ii* u-e of li-presenta'ives.He rern.injd a member of
Congress urml 1813 and reV.iv continuedto serve for the session ior
which he was elected, after ho hai removedto Tennessee. On November
o, 1S11, he precented himself to takf>
tbe usual oath and John C. Calhoun,
bis great colleague, appeared the next
day, for the tirst time, in the b )dy to

which h3 sprang to the froist almost
by magi'j. On June 4, 1S12, on Mr.
Calhoun's bill, declaring war azainst
Great Britain, tbe vorc in the House
wa3 yeas. 78; nays, 45; and Mr. Winn
proudly recorded his uame in favor of
the Second War for litispendence.
On Jaffosry 14, 1813, nis name &p-
pear-; on the journals for the last time.

11 c>: an additional military force,
itiiil he exiHO^cd !>i< regret that he
coi. 1 i no' ic-i:ai<i ! luri'r to aid iu prcviiiio^wkvs a'i«! m a:is for the successful{tr i-ecuilo : of tim war (J-.'i.era!Winn «'ied «:i Doc^n!)- r 10 ISls.
on Dnck r;ver in Maury c n \. T-n
nessce, p ;s;e»>e:l of 2,500 no * u I
ami fo\ tjetrot-s a^.-d v»!ue ! s-n-k
a!i kiifd-. In w:r i in ;»e«ce, !

was d.ca!, j.n-.c'liul. nw-ir.; e;
wi h a real >elf-comrol, wcii-bi i »»«:; . I

judgment, c liscisiriju-t'C-s .«i;d tt-:i, :iluhus*.lie was very ;;j ra! u.-.d h;;ij

pt-ratr; in ail ibings; wode?t u-d p<»i:::\
and news" tl-ed vui^'ir or pi")!;;.:')

li'* was no
as j. -jicuker, bill ha :. a cr»:.*»*

pele.it v ;ry nn\ c-x jressed hi.Opisi ?:^ A !tti c'eariitS-, C ;J:CifC::C5|
vid ius*i iiti -jf pltasii'.if j.ijsl i-iuresti:i..'] c>uvcr«aii-»!i, a iuriro
and va:;: d cxpe. i ?nce, a sutuid ja
mem, s-i e:iiiili ol cwjivlclion aiidexalted

p :: >i.)'}<:», t.e hu-< :: li :-t ol

frieisd-, «vr.o «oi«gh: his K<l»'i<te a:sd
i.l ..... i t r-.il ;

C < *J J) "CO . *> v ' -.1w.

Gxjij.ni: Winn's eldest ^on, Min-n*.
on h;i father's suggestion, mitrrzucJ
early io Tennessee and died in General-jack-on'shouse, near Xashvilie, in
1799 Minor had a coii*-gia'e t'dneitiouai! th-"s reqaisiie< o: a fini^ed
jfentiema-- >uid gave promise oi' d;>jtinc:i >ji a. d usefulness. II.' v»as a!

he time ot his dea h, reading i.uv
ucider Gent raj Jackson, who, in his
youth, when ti;3 subject vl the in-oiience of a British cfti- '-r, live i n-»t a

'grent disi-Mice frcm the V/inn?. TtiC
letter of Si uipMttiv, wiiueu by Jack

soonto the distressr-d ta'hsr, w-s

kept by the Jainiiy for many \ears us a

prized heir-loom and a .^de! for such
compositions, i'he youngest si> was

Samuel Winn. Hi* e-.ucauon, n©_

being finished wbcij the family left
South Carolina, was coutinusd at

Harpeth Acsd-my, but when the War
of 1S12 cvtme on, ue villi al>oat thirty
other boy.s IVoci that schoo; v-./jniitea^d
into the araiy, and wvrj uiXevvOrj.'ems unci;:r Generals Oui«\;!i and Jasksou.Ia 1:558, he was living i.ear Paris,
in Henry county, Tennessee, and
through the exertions of Gen .J. C. D.
AtL-inc K? onr«^-!l;:lu-i' (lit iiiwi ft

pension.
* My grc it-grandmulhcr, jice DorothyWrijjb', died whiie Corn Willis

was in Wiun^boro..J. L. M. (J.

Kismarck'iJ Iron Nerve

Was th^ result of his ppiendid heaK h
Indomitable will and tremendous
energy arc not found where S otnach,
Lirer, Kidneys and arj out
order. If you want these qualities
and the success they bring, nse Dr.
King's Xevv Life Fills. Tisey develop
every power of Drain and body. Only
25c. at McMaster Co.'s drug store.

BETHEL PKESB\TBRY.

Bethel Presbytery convened ar Bethes:;ion I.tst Tuesday, a^ already announced,aud continues in session until
about i o'clock Thursday afternoon.
There were present abvi't SO delegates,
and ail the sessions wer* attended by
large congregations fivm ill.* snrrouiklingcountry. The mee:!^ v. «s ar ui:usuallypleasant cnc thiv-ngiioH.
Kev W T Ila'l, the red it>v »:i'.>deratornot b^ing presew?, ;ht> :>"ring

sermon was preac'-.ca by IIcv : Ji; "i:-

mers Moor#:, who was caosei: a?
erator. K v P W Greg* wa? choser:
as assistant clerk.
The cfMiunissiOiis that ha-.i been 8ppoints:!t*> i:i^ta 1 i R»v J t' Der.uy >n

Kersli>:w, I/.u^lass j:nd Do vcr Creek,
Iier Chaiiiier? Frazer I.-.sicaster,

-i r> .. ! > > ». r
&»;t; iv v i' »t ui i j* » ' \ * \ *.%.

atd Uriel, reported ihut ' k dr.".
had bi*en performed
Professor Martin, cf D*vi ; <

lege, &p;ke i:i behalf of thav i $ initio:).lie stated that the number <>1
new s:nden;s this }e>r was twice us

large as last \ ear.
The g-eater part of Wednesday r.as

devoted ?o the 75lb a:iLivcr?ary of the
organization of Bctbel Presbytery,
which wa« separated from Concord
Presbytery a". 15eersheha in 132*. As
a part of t ;.e i-xerci-es. K°v W G
VotmI!/* » v c-i-.i-v; «.n ''Prif

..WW. . -

eigii M* i si- i:s i:i t:^e Pitsbyterian
Church,'' 1I;V D E Jordan prea-hec!
o;» ' Prc>byteria«ss and Their Exerci>o
oi r.hgi ir v to Oilier Chri&tlass Dcnou.iualioiiw,"arvi Ilc-v J H ThornwclS read
a history of the presbytery daring' Us
75 >eurs t-f rxisttnee ss such.

Tr.e fo;i-.:\viug home missions commiiic'.»a- nppoi:i!c.i for next vc;.r:
Rev'- JKi! ill, J 1> S,sva*i:i. Y\ AH-line

r, Cbilincrs Fra;or. Mes.-rs J M
Sprat!, A I! »Vhi'c, W D Knox.

a r ? \» I :.
Uev u £, lorca:; mm mgj j\ :: u iuiv;

wsre ie-ole< tort a* irusiccs of Davi.itonCollege
R-jv W li Arrovt'ooii \va> :v cciv^xl

from Fayrrt!eville lVe>by:v.ry, nd
bHvi:i<r acc-p;eJ a .-all i'.oin
Cliurcq, a commission v»*« ;;>:»L-.i:».cd
!o i:)5:an him ou Sunday before the
second Sabnath in OuL->tier. Uev
Alesa.ii?o* Spniut vrlil ore.-iio, ;>:c;o'i
the sermon < > «! propound the ccri-tiiiilionalquestion?; Rev S il J!av v?j 5:
charge an J p*?tor an.' Rev \V A 11; finerwill charge the pco:>Ic.
Mr J F Wallacc, of Wkrii!-.*, rva;

UiL'Uil"il t*l UJ J.ir.

Lioent:a'c I> M receive-;]
penr.I^ion to take n p>-: -grp.'!;ia;cr
c>».:r>e at Pri? cctcn University.
The fclk'-TTjsjv pcraia;:c:it couiuiilt.c

o;i Church and Chiistian Education
wa* t-]i;cU'd: liovs D X MeLa; ehliu.
M It K!i kpa'.rick and J E Crai;r-

Tt;e selection of the time and place
of ii(xt meeting was postponed tint:!
the adjonrne \ ;necti? Pre:-b- tery
at Syr.oil.
Tha d'debates t«) IVesbvJi-ry v.c:o

eniei t-i e.i >y t :.c people of thc.-r.rcountry,r.;»ci ic:v:\ of them
bad eiithusi-iS'tic ex.>re^ e:.'» for t:;c
kiu-1, irc.-.tm«'it t':at thrsy received at
the brut* <-f the good people of Bvtbesda. Y'«rkvii!e Enquirer.

t or Over Fifty Years.

mks. > inflow's tfoortirxo Syrup
h.i« beo i n*c'5 for over ti.'iv by
mi !i :.» cm' n thers for ir child-cn
wbi!*! ir-i iiiir ^ with per; c! ?ucccs.
It si'»o "no- i.'i chiid, soitc-Ji- ;ii3 gums,
alleys a cures olic, and
i* ti e be^t remedy for diarrhoea It
will reiiev- :j;e poor ii'tic* >i:lT9i,cr
iasiacdi:i{i.h*. Sold hv druggists
every par- >f the world. Ttveiitv five
centra u-.tsle. }> sure and ask il>r
"Mis. vVi^slow's Soothing Syrup,"
and take ue ether krud. 1-1-17

j ':t:c VIRGINIA LETTER.

i'j i.'i ;o<ubc"ner icr*. t.o eny
moi-e La'.luTCu by a-io:c.\ior.- i
'n.lri i ). f ! .J.t.UO-
Willi* s miier iir-- '

'.O ?6il -V ? v r :-v;« i

re.ao .sv:.i ivrivs ing -vh ;

happened in mi-. : of ii;

"onfctloracy ?'
In these diy-? wheu tiio cause of

Coi.fed. racy and the bravery sh'I va'..
of i» soldiers is !e?-s frequently ta'.kc
of, a-id ins a ie*-1 prominent parti
:.hc pages of Arnorican history, v,*e

who are traly patriotic treasure each j
i -~i: i«»/i;i!ftn TTrVii/^li !; in .ant*
ICilv) lUv-1 I k UUltiUU IT U!V.J . j

j way asociited with the noble men of
the Confederacy.
Among the historic*] places of not*;

f\'e find here Washington's Head-1
I ,i»i \Jdiii c>rr>r>}\ T.?>( '$ horTiC

on Franklin, which belongs to the

I Virginia Ilist.rca! Society, and the
Confederate Museum, tic original
"White Ilon-c of the Confederacy/'
i;i which may be seen many valuable
tteasnres andrelici.

T:-e Slate Library contains a fine
c.il'ec'ii >r> ct portraits of the celcbrateJ

|
*

^

j men and women of Virginia. We
! noticed am;n£ other things of interest3 3

i "The O.iginal Constitution of the
J

j Uonfenerary " Among the names we

J »:iw ihe signature of lion. W. W.
Bjy;e, win was so well kuown in
Fairfield and throughout our State for
iho prominent and active part he took
m me cau>e or ma cuu-.u.

Having heard so frequently of ih.3
**

j famous ''Jefferson Hotel," wo felt it
vrouH be qui e an oversight n leave

i Richmond without paying ii a visit, so

went mere for this purpose Wednes|
day morning. As a usual thing visi|
tors (unless stopping here) are not

j taken over the whole house. It was

| through the influence of a fiiead that
i your correspondent was allowed Ibis

j privilege, and with Mr. Brown, the
b viness raausger, as guide, saw evcryithing of iuicreft. The parlors and

j ; et:e;jtiosi room- mm magnificent and
the wh;!v buil ii.'ir speaks of ihe

i i:r«atest com fort and luxiuv. I;s siz3
:s on'r of its striking1 feature?; it oocupi-salrnosr a whole quate and laccs
time Prep's. Tnc court in the*centre

J of the bmidiiig is one of tbe most
O.itrao'ive parts of the hotel. Here

j are k> b<; found trees and plants of
t rarity raid beauty.

At t;je top of the hotel is a lovely
j roof garden, which is frequently the
I .-nene of nlessant entertainments. We
rrere admitted to the bridal chambers,
which are :be handsomest and meal
expensive apartments of (ho house,
lu one of these rooms is what is known
a? ":.he diamond clock." which is o;
Hi'jat value. Upon inquiring how
mucLi these apartments cos*, perdaj,
we received the au>wer, "Twenty-one
dollars a day."
The JelT^rso Hotel is said to lie one

of t.-ie fi.iC't, if not the finest- in lae
country. It is by »;o 'nea^s ^oubtfai
:hat the in :a«:.N!icu- wc»n!d bo
»!eased lureti;;d coj.j-nttd t > live in
such eointoit Mid laxu;y for an iudcffiuiietime.
The new Richmond theatre, v. hich

is iast being c.i::.p'c!e i, will ofiVr advantagesio :J:n bo-; companies i-> -top
in Richmond on their tours South.
On last evening wo haiS the privi!lege a*.:d p'fasnreof atrcnc-iug a priv.itomusical given by Messrs Charles

Mcri di h Friescfckorn, pianirt, an
Victor .Sicuzell, violinist, both promisingvoii'ig arris « <>f Richmond. There
arc few amateur musiciats who play
a? well, atul ihe;e young men will not
fail to make an impression when they
ap.K-ari.j public. Nolle.
Richmond; S?pt. 16, 1899.

I .'e Witi's Lit tin Eiriy Risers permanentlycutc chronic constipation, bil
iousi:C5s, :.ervi u'.sjjpss and woraout
feeling; cleat.se and rfgula'e the entiresystem Smsll, pleasant, neve.

gripe or sicken.-"famous little pilis.'
McMaster Co.

J IJLACIvSTOCE XOTES.

j The r«ccr.t rains djimged the CDttunu ltcw. deal ; > ?h:SO pars. The
csv-p in and arou, d here i* ve y shott.
().;c o: n- f< rmot s s-ays Lc «iii:oakc
r.early two bdts to t-:c plow. We
'A ?:e r .'iiVng a:; account, <»f a coio.ed
s:i < i York cmii'V who had alr.a-iy
: i .iv<u ten :> >!-« and tiiongh' he would

j uvl on: >.< (_.all from o- e plow.
«Ve think U-i» is good if it is ttue.
Thw Bi;»cks!ock High School opened

Monday with Mr. Siar Mas..n a< principaland Miss Ma: ion Dai ham as.Vedo not know the exact
uumber of pa; iU e« roiled, but think
! a attendance will he a^ good as

previous years. Tnorc arc several
students ;;fc;.din^ fjo:n the county.

Blacks <<c\ wid be wei! represented
s.j ;?iu fcreriii colleges of th-j State.
Mf*?r> L U a Wiiijam Kiikpatrick

e Davy-on; Messrs Lewis De
a.i.i D v:d ItJix-m arc at Clemson; Mr
Liwre;;ce (J*a:- v.i I jro lo the South
(.«;<)'iiia (,\»!!r-ge.
The Shady Gr ;vir -c.'iool opened on

* II -nilay wi*h- Mr- F M Caldwell as'
i ' I

; 'e.-iVH':-!*.

I Mr A G B. (0, M ' he*:er, was » j
j WPt;; <: tfav Oii ' rofCf»iui*fci bvW- j
| nc§®. I

A -f;i:n .!»:? b.s;i-r hckt j
si 1'! B.»;> ii si -JhRi-tii, I lev J ;'! Yar-' ;

j b i- avi;ici by 11 v M iu'R j
! Mr Ki I' u.!- /c'i ha> sf'jnc Chester

v. h 'te i»2 win make his fatnro homo

| \r11f. li - i :i:r.s>ak'\ J K I!e Iisn, J
i : a at:,ml Vr Frtsl^c^ scl.f«.:

Tot. rh-ilv (Jr.)V.» iiter:;rv c!nb ~i!i |
nj:?:i nr ;vjr } X C - d*>T. !!' « "it LVkl.i* J

| i Ju\ i':-.1 - if j for '.!cb;»te :h: j
' T itdue.t'o i |

i :y 'i \ :».i »: ..i foI
»r- VW ; Dial:* -*: «! \V;ii iJili

I: v> br homo 'h ir Dl«o in- j
j } : jvo;' plow. TiiCio !«.men have !
v-'-kei f tbci;' p:n.y, ami
v-:h;o«£ !;.« > i^v S"Cr0C«»v«t ill accvirijui*:.::

i: " hope
iii!*y i'i -j.'I ;i iit;er..l c

{': ii.eir : npr.)V(nient.
! T.'.e gold npo.: M . J no icy*
! vidCC > ""1Vi5 t > he < <) '^'tRl

j '

3^:A. "20, ?9D !J ! Ki !

A Wor:! to 3IotJiers.

J .uoth'.rs of chiiuicn afleete; with
c.- up or a ?evere eoid need ::ot br-itate
t-> juh.iini ? "hs:n' eriaiu's Cough

; II. njeuy. I: contains no opi -te nor

narcotic :u uny form and may be ^iven
j eo:.!i(T^>'!.. to the b:be as in r
a.iu't. Tnc jfrejt aucess <i>at Lua:tended i'- u-e i < the treatment cf
co;d< croap ha; \vo:i loi* it :he
approval a:;u praise ii i.as rcceiv. d
throughout the Uruled Staler and in
:u:ir>y llrei.n i.md-. Fjr ?a!e by Mc-:
Master Co.

c

rSiSSJ?. -kly*?35S. s'-~ C-."

m Mil
.; i jg s*c55£* w %:t.piyiI » -.. life-
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j ApcrfccJ Remedy forCcitS'iipa- *&'
fieri, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, ^
Worms /Convulsions,Feverish- J"

I nccsendLoss OF SLEEP. f
Facsimile SifncKurc cf

ijI!) KEW YG3K. j |
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IIOKEli DOTS.

A mo>t Uel;ghlfal puny was giver
has; WedueuUy evening :.l f' «- h*»in«*

o.' Miss Nannie liobiusjn c;iU|>liir.e.Mtaryto Miss Canii Lvle*. T.ibie
w.to (ininii y arranged and lviVe-h|
men*-s served uuderthe "rove, hic'r
w>i« brilliantly lighted with Jauip-.

I aided by iho silvery rays furcM) :d by
fair Lunar. Q-iitc a number of youn*;
people w*re present an 1 iv; or; k -Iik
tim*.

Mi5; Loric Irby, \vh > i as been visiting
friends and relatives a? Blair7*,

returned hrni-3 last weifc accompanies
by ' cr liiec-.', Miss C^riie r- Lv!cs.
Miss Eloise Clark spent !a»t ueel;

in ;,'c:r.mbh.
Anisio ."r .v. g--r:, o? Columbia,

visited friviu'-: and ic'atlves in this

vici'.ii'y rtcc?it:y.
Miss Lilly I»*';Mahan his rUnmcd

] to Columbia after spending ievera!
da.s v/ith fii^ds i:i this neighbor-
hood.

Thii.k '.to shall soon have a wedding
ms the bs.: is already faintly tinkling.

Mir-h snores* to 2%t::\s axd Herald
Seft 20, f99 Mc.

No ItigJit to Ugliness,
The wonTun v.iio is iovoly i:i fare,

form ae-1 :cmpor "''11 aiwavs have
friends, bat one who won id be attrac
liv1 mus; !<eep her health. If she is
weak", sickly a ml a!! run down, sbt
will he nervous and irritable. If she
had constipation or kidney trouble,
her impure blood will cause pimples,
bio:cbe?, skin eruptions and a wretch

1 - I..-*! > ?> 4 K/-
U<1 I'.' illplti JUI1. Jiii'JCli Hi 13 iii«.

bcs: medicine in the world to regu'a.c
stoinach, livr.-r mi! kidneys and !c
nnrify the blood. It gives strong
nerves, bright eve?, smooth, velvety
skin, rich complexion. It will make a

gocd-looking, cha; raing woman of a

m:;-down invalid. Only oO cents a!
.McMaster Co/s drug stoic.

HITFOUD LOCALS.

T;:c series of meetings closed at Mt.
Ziors church !a?t weekaf»era few days
of very hulpfti! service. The pastor,
lit v. II. Iv. Ezsll, was assisted by his
brot!»ir, iiov. L. 0. Ez^ll, of WordrafF.
Mr. Ez?ll is truly an expounder of the
Bib:;-, has a very picas; ddircry, is

geijiai in lis manner?, and lends sun

sbino 0:1 the way.
Miss Bessie Mobley, of Blackstock,

is visiting Miss Mabel Iveistlcr.
VTwa Sfrnns? Mills, of TVaftkstoek. is

visiting Miss E~e!yn Hall.
Miss S112 Gladden has returned from

a vi-ic to friends at Fort Larrn.
Mr. C. II. Ca'p, of Chester, \7us at

Mi1.ford last week
Miss Su-ie McCrorcy left a few days

..c-i o attend .-chool at lit. Zion Institute.
Mr. 'i! d Mrs. T. T. Lumpkin spent

?: si iv or lv.o at Mr. A. M. Jackson's
this VFCck. C. S. F.

Sept. 23, :99
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; the change cf At every trying 8
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sIMPSOX ITEMS.

ii Simplest wa- visited by n veryte1fit -l;i:t«r rain Menday night *mi Tuca|
day. 11 is loo lute to do the crops any
goi.d cxci pr poratces and turnips.

! Tiie people of this community
exteii'l thanks io the overseers of the

i public highway between His place and
li'K-ktou because they have given us

; euch g>od roads.
: Mrs. O. O. Ha;hccck and children

h iven returned from Columbia where
thev have been visitiug relatives.

| Mrs. M. N. Lawf, who has been

j s;v-i il.ng the summer here with re!aj
tives, has gone ;o Colombia where she
will spend :t couple of weeks and then
return to her home in Gainesville, Fla.

Mr. C. B. Richardson has returned
; from Whitmire, S. C., where be has
» been on business.

Seed has made a saddeD jump (rem
13 to 24 cents per bashel.
September 23, 1399. Sixteen.

Ivodol Dyspepsia mire is a scientific
compound having the endorsement of

r eminent physicians and the medical
press It "digests what you cat" and

| positively enres dyspepsia. M. A.
Kciror), Bloomingclaic, Tenn., says it
cared him of indigestion of ten years'
startling. .McMastcr Co.

' l-A.l: >.LSA;fl
'>"""~.<T'3 am. beautifies the h2$Z.

o'»3 promoli-s i lsxuriant growth.
SfeJ&Sv^-i Fat!o to Hestore Gray

: ta 1*3 Youthful Color.
n niTlrWr' * rTTrB " tii.niMvo O. UBU j.I^^ a

jjOe.andgl.Wct Dnigggj__|
*
$o housekeepers.

m COMPANY'S
; Mm of Beef.
; Cook Books-**

telling how to prepare mauydell
cate and delicious dishes.

Address, Liebig Co., P O Box, 27 IS
INew York.

Founded 1842F

"Sing their own praise."
Of course your want aJPiano, bnf perhapscannot affordja newjone.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE.
We have eeveu Squares and one

Grand, each a bargain. These Pianos
i i : <..< .0.,i
U&VU UUl-'il [JUL 111 (JCilCSk wuuinvu auu

every part of action renewed and are
n»w jast as good a3 when shipped
from factory, and will yon purchase
p:ice ia exchange for a Stieff any time
within three years.
Take first and second choice and

tvrif a cin!i<L- thoi; nrnn'f lact lr>nc/.

Haines Bros $110 00
Henry Gaehle (Pearl Inland).. 105 00
Boardman & Gray. ... 100 00
Bicon So Kaven 90 00
BiCun «fc Kaven 80 00
Heinekarap 75 00
Bacon & Kaven 70 00
Collard & Collard Grand... .. GO 00
Others being repaired and wc can

saityi'u in instrument and p-ice.

CHAS, I. STM,Pr_
Baltimore, Tvld.

Fat: tv Branch Ware-Room, Nt». 213
Forth Tr\ on St., Charlotte, N. C.

C. II. WILMOTH, Manager.
Fui1 inning and lcpairing. Palace

Organ?.

Dfiftrinfir
. w. -- -O

Mows »i Bales
| WE HAVE THEM L\T

STOCK.
COME AND INSPECT

! THEM BEFORE BUYING.
i\U 13Li iLK .VI/AL^H.

Respectfully,

;M, W, DOTY & 00,
! Dr. Tleo. A. Oiattletem

olicxts a fchire of the public patronage.
Office is that formerly occupied by

the County Superintendent of Education,in rear of Law Range. 6-3m

mKJ. i..rn.m\ *
Ctfl...

l~FCR TRA(
!\v nun
I\\ nnif

The COLUIHB
CHAINLESS

Vk best bicycl<
plied to

provei

TEDDY EDWARDS.

ij Oo a Columbia Chainles^

.....

\AL^ I iinu

OUR BUYEES ARE ]

YORK AND W

RECEI1

lltWl
COME AND SEE TH

1T7 T T T LTAUr TXTLI
W luL, nn. v xi nviii

AND HAVE

TjOW 3

Tie Caldwell Dry
i,

The shoes we'll offer are the
that make your feet glad. An

wish to tell you right now, th<

though they come from the
makers we can save you mon<

all your shoe purchases.
I HAVE THE LAR<

SELECTED $

I W <SHO
I HAVE EVEF

|Yours for shoes,

I __Q_
i <p
° -hOw£ o >

O 3 £ U T3 O
^ ^ £ r 71
§ M - C -5 C£ - 0 ^ B
w 2 ^ ® ^W £ J- ^
3 1-1 O
o CO
a

;k
ROAD V:28
IA BEVEL-GEAR
I is pre-eminently the N\
u Bevel-gearing as apColumbiabicycles has been ^

i superior to all other forms of

zing mechanism for speed, du

oility, cleanliness and ease of rur
TOT 1 1t 1_ x f_ ^

worias records on iraus. a,

\ have silenced all argume
bevel-gears,

sntury % mfllHLESS.
>rd, 250 YO
. Centuries^ CHAIH WHEI
aecutive Days. ^\NPEMI

HBHnHHinHi
-«WE DO§«CheLargest Business in'this
part of the Stare in our

line.
Ii. BRANDT wiil visit Wiangboro

rid liiCeewav early in Octob«r with |
he biggest line of samoles he has ever | z
i*d aDd will surely make it iutercftinjr!.
o ali wlio call to ^ee his line. j

^EVERYTHING NEW! j
ES^NO OLD STOCK! -j

AVE YOUR JOBS FOR EIM!

R. BRANDT,
rHE JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,
Uuder Tower Clock, Chester, S. C.

i?EADY. 1

s
I

«
1*
jc
I

! j
!l

BACK FROM NEW

E ARE NOW

VING

iterM
ESE GOODS. WE

VT YOU WANT

; IT AT A

Price.
i

Goods Company, ,
. (

I

We'll Stir i
rhintrsUo
« 0. . Mr

pretty lively this winter
and we have prepared to1

keep things hot all the
time in the shoe business.

!«
toes for all kinds of weather.
loes for all kinds of work. s

hoes for Sunday and partywear. £

hoes for school and play.

^ f"?olV%AaCnlal
dwe wuuisggm j

, oftheshoet
LI al- that you buy. ,

tet Selz Shoes i
iy on make yonr feet glad. j
^est and best ;
stock of :

<E<S ff j
1 carried. i]

]
c
v,

D. WILLIFORD. j'
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\\ On a Columbia Cbaioless.

ra"

ining.
nd road
ait against

$60 to $75.
£LS, $25 to $50.

FG. G0.f Hartford,Gonn.1
TAX NOTICE.

TAXr.- WILL BE DUE AND
>aya' ]c f'om the loth dav of Octobcr
o the 31*i day of December, 1899.'
Th<i t»v law for State narposoe is

i mi ; for civbuarv county purpose?,
Lrr.iiis; for school purpose?, 3 mills;
naking a total lev? of 12 mills on all
axable property of (he county. There
s an addiijoi a', a special uy, for
;chool purposes of 2 uiiils in School ..m.

Districts Nos. 1, 9, 14,17, IS aud 25,
nakinjr a lota! levy of 14 mills in those
ichool district?, and a special schcol.
ax of 1 mill in No. 19, making a total
evy of IS mills in that school district.
There is also a tax of oae dollar on

tach male cilizsn between the sgea of
(1 and CO y»ars, exc«pt kfawi wkr, no
li«abl*d or are mad# ujmpft b*r.
Taxes are parable la tha

[inds of funds" and no other:
ind silver coin, United States corency,national bank uoUi, and cot*
)ons woico snaii uecjiuu uuv

ible duriDg tbe year 1899 on (he conolidatedb«cds known as "Brown''
>onds, and the bonds of ihis St&te
cnown as "Blue" bonds, and any
>ther State bonds which may be issued
>y authority of an Act of the General
Assembly, tbe coupons of which are ^

>y such Act made receivable for taxes.
HUGH S. YVYLIE,

9-19 lm Countv Treasurer.

OILS.
!

HarnessOilForgreasing and blackingthe harness at same

time; also for buggies.
.AIiSO.

'FlakeOil"orCastrolene, for axle
grease; a fine oil for the
purpose. ^

For sale by
W P Ailran
f T * bW I £

Druggist.
RECEIVING DAILY,

tell Cnuris I
L1UU1JL U1UUUJL1UU i

FEY TABLE SYRUPS, CUBAN
}ane, Golden Glory, Honey Drip,
grange, Diamond, New Orlean? and
5orto Rieo.

New Cream Cheese. Dried Apple*
-3 lbs. for 2oc.

Foil 1 rie Cmncd Goods. Torna'oes, ^

! as. cans 25:.
* /

Cadihy Picnic aid B>nele*3 Ha-nt

Swoked Ba»:> a'wajs on kiad.

Coffee* and Teas of the finest qa*:itr.
Aluneen's Superior Pick'es; *! ©
o$e P.ckle? at 8 1 3'.: per doz-iti.

IVatota, Oaions and Oabba.<«.
All grade* of Tof>a«oo, Cigar?, Ci#*?

ites, etc.

Grocery bik ers w 1:1 ti <! it t^ i\ <\v
idrantsgo so c*i:J u«. Onr flood*
ire fresh. Price? low.

J.». MM! & CO.
llaJal J

dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
Itartlficially digests the food and aids
Mature in strengthening and reconstructingthe exhausted digestive organs.It is the latest £"scojg^d digest*
mt and tonic. Ko othcgE^para^ton
:an approach it in ellHSy'v. F«. io;tantlyrelieves and permanentlycures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach. Nausea,
?ickHeadache,Gastra!gia,Cramps,ana
ill other results of imperfectdigestion.
Prepared by E. C. DaWItt &Co, Chicago.

McMASTEU CO.
Wir.rsboro, S C.

UNDERTAKING
IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS.

rnh a full Ptr.fV- nr Caskets, Burial
}a«es Hiitl Colli::.-, on*:antiy on hand,
.nd us «-f hehssii when r quested,
^hmkfu! for p*sr patron* a-.i<? soiicia'i"n;V,r a share u: the :' uure, in the
ij.? -:a:»d

t alattended to a; s!l hours.

THE ELLIOTT GLN SHOP,
J. Mt ELLIOTT & CO.

4-17-ly .


